
2 Honeyeater Lane, Deebing Heights, Qld 4306
Sold House
Wednesday, 18 October 2023

2 Honeyeater Lane, Deebing Heights, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 439 m2 Type: House

buymy place

1300289697

https://realsearch.com.au/2-honeyeater-lane-deebing-heights-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/buymy-place-real-estate-agent-from-buymyplace


$720,000

Phone Enquiry ID: 225088Ex STROUD 4 bedroom Display home (2015) on a corner block, overlooking Soverign Park.

Lots of inclusions and a very high standard. Double garage has NuLook style epoxy flooring and multiple 3-setting LEDs

lights across the ceiling.Nestled in the increasingly popular Deebings heights, with its modern houses, green spaces and

school, this family friendly oasis is popular with all ages and has a lovely local feel amongst the residents.  The 4-zone,

independent ducted hot or cold aircon with timer function is wonderful. Solar panels on both sides of the roof to capture

sun all day.Stone kitchen benchtops with mica flecks look amazing and so easy to keep clean. Walk in pantry and spacious

laundry with side path access to drying line.Media room with surround sound makes watching movies or your favourite

series a real treat.Guest retreat forms a spacious 3rd living area.Fantastic location with Yamanto Shopping Centre and

both highways just a 5 minute drive away. Future Yamanto township development and rail link make it a perfect time to

buy. Lots of good schools in the area and in catchment for the respected Bremer State Secondary School, where the bus

stop is less than 100m away!Living area and fully decked alfresco join seamlessly with the fully opening corner sliders.

Lockable insect screens throughout.Incredible master suite with huge walk-though-robe access to the spacious ensuite.

Family bathroom with separate toilet access.Beautiful inground pool with cover and all the tools, just in time for the hot

weather around the corner.Pool pump new in 2022, new pool light and salt chlorinator in January 2023.New carpets

throughout in January 2023.Option to do a deal to purchase all furniture, all new in January 2023, move straight in and

avoid the hassle of buying furniture.


